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Purpose of Session 
To allow participants to view 

• An update on data and evidence specifically in relation to 
migrants from ECDC – Dublin declaration

• Discuss other data and research sources that may be useful 
or need to be gathered , disseminated 
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Methodology of session 

Powerpoint presentation

• Background to the ‘Dublin Declaration’

• Highlights from an as yet ‘unpublished’ source 
(10 minutes) 

• Examples of other useful data sources and 
research methodologies (10 minutes)

• Discussion in plenary (10 minutes) 
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HIV and migrants 
Monitoring implementation of the Dublin 
Declaration on partnership to fight HIV/AIDS in 
Europe and Central Asia: 2018 progress report 
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Question: What is the Dublin Declaration?



Background to the Dublin Declaration  

Dublin Declaration on Partnership to Fight 
HIV/AIDS in Europe and Central Asia

Against the backdrop of the global HIV/AIDS epidemic with 40 million 
people worldwide living with the infection, representatives of states and 
governments from Europe and central Asia, as well as invited observers, met 
in Dublin, Ireland for the conference “Breaking the Barriers – Partnership to 
fight HIV/AIDS in Europe and Central Asia”. The conference took place 23 –
24 February 2004 and resulted in a declaration:

This can be accessed here : 
http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/communicable-
diseases/hivaids/policy/guiding-policy-documents-and-
frameworks-for-whoeuropes-work-on-hiv/dublin-declaration-
on-partnership-to-fighthivaids-in-europe-and-central-asia
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‘Uniqueness’ of the Dublin Declaration  

• Comprehensive in its approach

• First international commitment to 

“universal access to effective, affordable and equitable prevention, treatment and care”

• Though it was ‘driven’ by EU countries (through successive EU governments making 
HIV a priority during the term of their presidency) they involved ALL of the 53 
countries of the WHO Europe region 

• It achieved ‘traction’ 

• It firmly included the involvement of civil society and PLHIV as  essential and 
ongoing partners in the process 
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‘Initial’ and ‘immediate’ follow -up   

“Vilnius Declaration” on Measures to Strengthen Responses to HIV/AIDS 
in the European Union and in Neighbouring Countries

In September of the same year …(2003)

https://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_threats/com/aids/docs/ev_20040916_rd03_en.pdf

“Bremen Declaration” on Responsibility and Partnership - Together 
Against HIV/AIDS (2007)

https://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_threats/com/aids/docs/bremen_declaration_en.pdf

Both ‘tweaked’ the initial document – and added to the ‘inclusive’  language of 
the initial declaration (population groups/thematic areas)  and were a 
necessary re-iteration of the document to ensure/consolidate the commitment 
of nation states and other actors to implement the ‘recommendations’ and 
initial commitments made 
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First ‘progress report’   
2008:Full progress report (308 pages) produced  
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/107951/E92606.pdf?sequence=1
&isAllowed=y

A shorter policy brief can be found at 

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/78554/E91677.pdf
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For the purposes of this report migrants are defined as 
‘persons born abroad’ (i.e. those born outside the reporting 
country, regardless of place of HIV acquisition or diagnosis). 
This categorisation encompasses a broad range of 
individuals, some of whom may also be included in other 
key populations such as men who have sex with men 
(MSM), people who inject drugs (PWID), or sex workers. It 
includes those who have migrated from within Europe as 
well as those who have come from outside the region, and 
will be diverse in terms of race, nationality, gender, 
socioeconomic status and so forth. 

This report is one in a series of key population 
reports based on information submitted by 
reporting countries in 2018 on monitoring 
implementation of the Dublin Declaration on 
Partnership to Fight HIV/AIDS. Other reports in 
the series can be found on the ECDC website at: 
https://ecdc.europa.eu/en/infectious-diseases-
public-health/hiv-infection-andaids/prevention-
and-control/monitoring-0.

https://ecdc.europa.eu/en/infectious-diseases-public-health/hiv-infection-andaids/prevention-and-control/monitoring-0




Why focus on migrants? 
Across the Europe and Central Asia region that migrant populations 
have significant HIV-related needs.
Of the 52 countries that provided data 20 consider migrants to be a 
key population
13 (25% of reporting countries) rating migrants as their second 
priority.
After men who have sex with men (MSM) and people who inject 
drugs (PWID), migrants are the clear third priority key population 
for the region as a whole.  
Across Europe and Central Asia, 19.2% of new diagnoses in 2017 
where country of birth was known were among the migrant 
population which is considerably higher than the percentage of the 
general population who are migrants.(10.5% of the population of 
Europe were foreign born in 2017).



Some Key Findings
Across the Europe and Central Asia region that migrant populations 
have significant HIV-related needs.
Of the 52 countries that provided data 20 consider migrants to be a 
key population
13 (25% of reporting countries) rating migrants as their second 
priority.
After men who have sex with men (MSM) and people who inject 
drugs (PWID), migrants are the clear third priority key population 
for the region as a whole.  
Across Europe and Central Asia, 19.2% of new diagnoses in 2017 
where country of birth was known were among the migrant 
population which is considerably higher than the percentage of the 
general population who are migrants.(10.5% of the population of 
Europe were foreign born in 2017).











Other sources of data and evidence 
Brainstorm



http://legalbarriers.peoplewithhiveurope.org/index.php

http://legalbarriers.peoplewithhiveurope.org/index.php


Priorities for action
Countries with no indication of a decline in new HIV diagnoses among migrants 

should consider implementing a targeted combination prevention approach, with 
effective monitoring in place to determine impact and identify any barriers to 
effectiveness.  

Countries should improve monitoring and surveillance of their migrant populations. 
Good quality data strengthens the evidence base for effective, targeted interventions, 
whereas lack of understanding of the national picture renders the problem invisible. 
Particularly, countries should see how best to disaggregate their data for the continuum 
of care and may request ECDC technical support if needed. 

Any countries that are making the assumption that HIV among the migrant population 
is acquired before arrival should recognise that is largely not the case in Europe and, 
therefore, that only screening newly arrived migrants at point of entry is not enough to 
tackle the epidemic among this key population. Ongoing public health programmes 
should be implemented that are targeted at all migrants, including those who have been 
in the country for some time and those who are undocumented.  

Testing and treatment should be free and accessible to all, regardless of residential 
and migrant status. 

Countries should consider developing and delivering targeted primary HIV prevention 
programmes to migrant populations at risk but, in so doing, must recognize the diversity 
among migrant groups. It may well pay to ensure that prevention targeted at other key 
populations (MSM, PWID, sex workers) are inclusive of migrants within those groups. A 
wider range of testing interventions could be implemented to improve uptake and 
frequency of testing among migrants with effective monitoring of these interventions put 
in place to measure their impact.  

Countries should consider ensuring the removal of discriminatory policy and practice 
against undocumented migrants, in terms of practicalities around implementing testing, 
and especially with regard to access to treatment.


